
TIE JUNIOR OFFICE BOY
n. jy.f June 20.-- A. bunch of

aplcers and press agings was
in 'the fryers' club,

cusin the hot weather, when in
cJDine raymund hitchcock
t$e,dident say a word to

JiVwent over -- and laid
dovfri oqa sofy, and he called a
ifeHbpyjandhesed .

t,ioy, bring me a segar
j alf thejuther fryers- that was

ijjpin hint off turned pail and
lo&ked at one anuther

ipy all'knoWedthat raymund
lwVchcdck don t smoke, and they
fpr$d sumthing had, gone rong
With i
j ivhat'shafi we do with the poor

hoflb, whispers julyan jelting to
gxirge. coheu
, Jjeijer; not do nuthing, ansers

coHen, hVmit get vilent and bite
sumboddyvKsjipposethe heat has
afejblcted- - his Jbganes

,Spfhey all stood, watchin, and
tJie.bpycQnie back, with the segar,
and Tie give it tp nitchtock

raymundhe toojc It, and he
lbqjke&at it, --and he smelled of it,
andneholerfed to the boy, bring
iftVa match1"'
'We'Do-jbHin- him a match,

anjcf rayfriuhd he lifted the segar,
an'dre'pullfed away at it till it was
attqqtjgone, and then he drop-ptif- jt

on the flore, and he groned
fejrible, and put his hands on his
sJfimmick, ' and asked' would
stilnboddy please brihg him some
waer

as he'seemed 'to be harmless,
thVufher guys gathered around
and give him a drinkv and asked
bmV what "Was the idea, was he

paying a bet, or trying to commit
suaside, or just plain crazey

as soon as raymund got ovpr
the idea that he was going to die,
he ses, fellers, ime up agenst it

my wife she has got a hole
orcherd of rose bushes up at our
place in the country, and she ses
the only way to keep the buggs
from killing them is for me to
kill the buggs with tobacker
smoke

beleave me, he moans, i dont
wonder the buggs dies, they aint
the only things' that tobacker

hsmoke will kill
wot am i to do, oh wot am i to

4o, he moans
all the uther fryers snuck away

and left him alone in his mizzery,
the single ones was snickerin and
the married ones was wishin they
could offer him some cheerin
words, but they dident know none
to offer him johny

o o
Turkish Delight.

Pour teacup ful of cold water
over one ounce of sheet gelatine
and soak till soft" Put it into a
saucepan with one pound of lump ,

sugar and strained juice of one
lemon, and boil for five minutes,
stirring alL the time. Remove
from fire, and divide into two
parts; color one part with cochi-
neal. Pour on to soup plates, pre-
viously rinsed in cold water.
When set, pull it off the plates,
first well sugaring your hands
Cut into squares or rounds.

The best way to drive dande-
lions out of the front yard is to
try cultivating thenr.
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